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of lif'e. In this context, it is ilxpo(ant to ltote thtt physical
inactir.ity accolrnts lbr about ?.47c of US hcalth carc cx-
penditr-rres. or approximately $24 billion a -vear'.

In patients who have survived myocardial iniiu'ction, nrost

clinicians would agree that rehabilitation is esscntial to reduce

risks of subsequent myocardial intiuction or strokc'. Cudiac
rehabilitation is a supervised program that typicalll, includes
an exercise plan. Even though patients are rclerrc-d to cardiac
rchabilitation atter a hearl attack. lbllowing dischargc pcrhaps
< l5% actually participatc in ciudiac rehabilitation.

Such sobering statistics are even more iilarming in the
gerleral US population. According rct Heulthl' People 2()20.

about 36%, of adults engage in no leisure-tirne physical ac-
tivity, clespite the tirct that walking may be currparable to
more vigorous cxercise in preventing cardiovascular events.
It also is true, however. that increasing rvalking tine or
combining rvalking with vi-sorous exercisc rppears to be

associated with even greater risk reduction. Although t-ed-

etal and other guidelines recomnrend moderate-intcnsitl
excrcise fbr at least 30 rninutes daily. over three-ti>urths of
US aclults tlo not adherc to these guidclines. Further. the

Pln'situl Ar'tivitt Guideli,rcs.fbr Atneriuurs. issued by rhe US
Dcpartrrrcnl of Hcalth and Hunran Scrviccs. lrcolnmend that
chilelr-cn and adolcscents agcd 6-17 ycars should have 60
ruitrutes 1 I hour) or ntore ol' phvsical activity each diry.
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Nonethe lcss. many do nol achicve cven this modest goal, and 79
no phvsical activity guidelines exist lor children r"rnder age 6 39
Ycffs. 8l

All thesc sobcring statistics should he viewed in the g2
contL'xt that phvsical inactivity akrng with cigarette srnoking g3

and obcsitv arc tlrc lcading contritrutors to prcmaturc lno- g1.

rbiditl' antl n.rortality. Specitically. lack of phvsical activiry g5
irceoLu)ts lor )2(tt, ol'conxurry heafl tliscase, 227r of colon g6
ciincer, ll{% ol' ()steoporotic fiact.ures, l2c/r <tl' cliabetes and g7
hvpcrtension. ancl -5% ol hreast cauccr. gg

Cornmunities can do rnuch to increase levels of physical gg
i\ctivitv an.urne people ol' all ages and therebv address this 90
serious public health problem. but so. too" can individual 9l
clinicians. Clinicians should screen and rel-er obesc paticnts 9l
to programs that ottbr intc'nsive counselins lirr weight 9j
contlol and physical activity. Such a sirnple. straightlirr- 94
ward. and casilv achicvablc objcctivc rna1, be a neccssary 95
lirst step to lower the rates ol obesity and physical inrctir,itl 96
in the US today. ()-l

When physicians prescribe physical activit,v, practical 9g
patiert questions arise: "Wha[ exercise shoukl I clo']"

Q2

Q3

04

Regular Physical Astivity: Forgotten Benefits

Both men and women rvho engare in regular physical ac-

tivity experir-:nce statistically signiliciurt and clinically
important reductions in the risk o{' clyin-u tior.r.r coroniuy
heart disease. the leading cause of death in the United
States. Physical aclivit_y also rcduces the risks ol devel-
oping diabetes. hypenension. and colon cancer; enhances

rnental healthl improves muscle. bone. and joint health. and

helps rnaintain tlnction and prcsen,e independence in older
adults. In fact. regular physical activity may ameliorate
many of the enrerginu and increasingly plevalent clinical,
public health. and liscal challenges that acc<rmpany the
"Graying of Amcrica." For cxample, today.247c of thc US
popuiation is 50 years of age and over. and l7 nrillion ure
aged between 75 and 85 )'eiirs. a number estimated to gro\\,
to 30 rlillion duling thc ncrt -1() 1'cars. Brisk rvalking
everv day' fbr only about 20 minutes. which can be practiced
even amon.g the oldest old, cont'ers a301(-10c/r reduceci risk
ol'rnyocardial inlirrction. In the US today. l87 ol'the sross
national product of about $2.6:1 trillion. is spenr on health
care. rvhich is about double the proportion of oher devel-
opecl countries. O1'that total. l\{edicare accounts lbrll,-ci. or
S5-5-l hillion. N{ost alarmingly. ol that total. 28%. or about
Sl70 billion. is spent on hcalth carc tluring thc last 6 months
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"For how long, how often and how hard do I need to exer-
cise?" The precise advantages and disadvantages of all types,
intensities, frequencies, and durations of exercise are

incompletely defined. However, most current guidelines
recommend that, following appropriate screening, clinicians
should advise their patients to engage in moderate-intensity
cardiorespiratory exercise training for > 30 min'd 1 on ) 5
d'wk 1 for a total of > 150 min.wk 1, vigorous-intensity
cardiorespiratory exercise training for ) 20 min.d I on ) 3

d . wk- I (> 75 min . wk- 1;, or a combination of moderate- and

vigorous-intensity exercise to achieve a total energy expen-
diture of ) 500- 1000 metabolic equivalent' min. wk t. Ott 2-
3 d'wk 1, adults also should perform resistance exercises
with each major muscle group, and neuromotor exercise
involving balance, agilify, and coordination. Crucial to
maintaining joint range of movement, completing a series of
flexibility exercises for each of the major muscle-tendon
groups (a total of 60 seconds per exercise) on ) 2 d.rvk 1

is also recommended.
Unfortunately, most Americans prefer prescription of

pills to proscription of harrnful lifesffles such as physical
inactivity. In general, any pharmacologic intervention
should be an adjunct, not alternative, to therapeutic lifestyle
changes such as increasing levels of physical activity. Drugs
of lifesaving beneht include statins, aspirin, angiotensin-
conveding enzyme inhibitors, or receptor blocken, as well
as beta-adrenergic biockers. In fact, the concept of a polypill
is curtently being tested in a large-scale randomized trial.
ln the future, even if proven to be benelicial, this strategy
should be an aljuncl not alternative, to therapeutic lifestyle
changes such as increased physical activity as well as

avoidance or treatment of obesitl, and cigarette smoking.
Clinicians. however, should not let the perfect be the enemy
of the possible because, based on the current totaliry of
evidence, when compared with most pharmacologic thera-
pies, exercise is more readily available at low cost and
relatively free of adverse effects.

Steven,,lpervis, PhD
Charles H. Hennekeos, MD, DrPH

Charlzs E. Schmidr Collzge af Medicinc
flo rtda Atlaxtic U niv ersity

Boca Raton
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